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ARNAB DUTTA
New Delhi, 9 August

Ifthepastone-and-a-halfyearshasbeenchal-
lengingenoughfor thecountry’selectronics
andappliancesmakers,thenexttwoquarters

aresurelygoingtotesttheirmettle.Withrepeated
lockdowns,massivelossofsalesandaharshbus-
inessenvironment,alargesectionofthemanufa-
cturershasalreadyfacedthestorm.Butthecur-
rentcomponentshortage,logisticshurdles,steep
inflationandapossible thirdwaveof theCovid-
19pandemicarekeeping themontheir toes.

The industry—spreadacrosscategories like
personalandhouseholdelectronics,appliances
tosmartandcomputingde-
vices—accountsforannual
sales of over ~3.5 trillion in
India. The pandemic-indu-
ced disruptions, however,
have impacted revenues of
severalkeysegmentslikeair
conditioners,refrigerat-
orsandtelevisionseven
as it providedunexpect-
ed impetus to categories
suchasnotebook
computers,tablets
andsmartphones.

Sales of most of the
items have recovered
sincehittinganadir
in mid-2020 during the
nationwide lockdown.But
after subduedbusiness for
over a year, the survival of
many fringe players now
dependsonmarkettraction
incomingmonths.

Take AC makers, for
example. After a complete
washout in the April-June
2020quarter—thetraditio-
nal peak season — sales
have recovered to 75 per
cent of the pre-pandemic
levels in2021.Accordingto
industryveteranBThiaga-
rajan,managingdirectorof
IndianACmajor Blue Star,
operations have recovered
tonormalsincetheunlock-
ing process began in June.

A steep rise in compo-
nentpricesandshortageof
shipping containers, how-
ever,forcedthecompanyto
raise prices 11 per cent in
thepasteightmonths—in
twotranches.BlueStarpla-
nstoraisepricesagaindur-
ing the festive season. The
problem is one that impacts thenature of dem-
and. “The steady rise in prices is pushing con-
sumerstowardsdowngrading,”Thiagarajansaid.

For other large appliances and electronics
categories, the situation is similar. Suguru
Takamatsu,headofConsumerSalesDivisionat
Panasonic India, a full-rangeplayer, said, “With
theunlockingofeconomyafterthesecondwave,
we are witnessing a gradual rise in demand for
our value-propositionappliances suchas smart
4K TVs, connected range of ACs, refrigerators,
washing machines, microwaves and other life-
styleappliances.”Evenso,Panasonichas incur-
red lossesof60-65percentagainst salesprojec-
tions for theJunequarter.

Deepak Bansal, vice-president, corporate
planning at LGElectronics India, said the com-
pany witnessed “a challenging business envi-
ronment”duringthesecondwave.Butwithmar-
kets reopening in June, the firm has registered
goodmomentumacrossproductcategories.“We
could register high double-digit growth com-
pared to the first half of 2020,” he said. In July,
LG’sbusinessgrew20percentyear-on-year.

Meanwhile, Mumbai-headquartered Godrej
Applianceshasrecorded60percentYoYgrowth
lastmonth, after suffering loss of sales inApril-

June.AccordingtoKamalNandi,businesshead
and executive vice-president at the durables
maker, the market is now set to grow steadily
irrespective of the challenges. With consumers
now spending more time at home, their need
for largerandsuperiorqualityhomeappliances
is a keydriver for growth,whichhe expectswill
continue in thenext twoquarters.

Inspiteofadouble-digit spike inpricesofall
largeappliancesandelectronics,manufacturers
are adopting different strategies as they do not
expect prices of commodities and components
tocomedownanytimesoon.

Tokeeppotentialconsumershooked,Godrej
haslinedupapremiumandfeature-packedran-

geofwashingmachinesand
refrigerators. Panasonic is
bankingoninternetofthings
(IoT) and artificial intelli-
gence-based connected
appliances such as ACs,
refrigerator, washing

machine, Wi-Fi fans and
smartdigitalswitches,ap-
art from easy consumer
financeoptions,cashbacks

anddiscountdeals.
In the con-

sumertechnology
space, the extent of

losses this time has been
lower, given thedemandfor
notebooks, tablets and
smartphones turned ess-
ential with most people
either working or studying
digitally. Industry estimates
suggest sales of laptop and
computers grew over 15 per
cent in the June quarter,
compared to the 2019 levels.
Apple, traditionallyapremi-
umplayer, registered record
sales in India for the June
quarter, its CEO Tim Cook
said lastweek.

According to Counter-
pointResearch,aglobaltech
industry research, analysis
andstrategicconsultingfirm,
overall shipment of smart-
phonessurged82percentto
33 million units YoY and
remainedonlyeightpercent
lower than 2019 levels as a
severe chipset shortage and
lockdowns impaired most
manufacturersfromsupply-
ingenoughquantities.

Accordingtosmartphone
and smart TV manufactur-
ers, the supply shortage of

chipsets and display panels has already forced
themtoraisepricestriceinthepastoneyearbut
thetrendisexpectedtocontinueasIndiaiscom-
pletelydependenton imports.

However, most leading players such as
Xiaomi,Oppo,Realme,SamsungandApple,with
an omni-channel presence, are less worried
aboutaprobablethirdCovid-19wavedisrupting
operationsagain.MadhavSheth,vice-president
ofRealmeandCEOofRealmeIndia,earlier told
Business Standard that despite challenges, he
expects togrowby10-15per centYoY.

The largeappliancemakersarehopeful, too.
“Weare very bullish about good sales aswe can
already see revival in the overall business envi-
ronment,” saidLG’sBansal.

Godrej’s Nandi expects to grow over 20
per cent during the festivemonths that con-
tribute about 30 per cent to annual sales.
“Things are gradually returning to normal,
with more than 95 per cent of the market
now open,” he said. “We are already seeing a
positive trend in consumer demand this
month, and we anticipate that, like other
industries, consumer durableswill see strong
demand in the comingmonths, with the fes-
tive season round the corner.”
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Manycountriesarecountingonvaccinestobuild
sufficient immunity in their populations so that
SARS-CoV-2, thevirusthatcausesCovid-19, isn’t
able to find enough people to infect, causing
transmissiontoeventuallystop.Butevenincoun-
trieswithahighproportionofpeopleinoculated
with highly effective vaccines, it’s unclear if it’s
possible to reach the so-called herd immunity
thresholdanytimesoon.

WillvaccineseliminateCovid-19?
There’s considerable uncertainty
about that. One scientific paper cal-
culatedthatifavaccinecouldprovide
a lifelong, fail-safe shield against
infectionwith SARS-CoV-2, itwould
needtoreach60-72percentofpeople
to establish herd immunity. But if a
vaccine is only 80 per cent effective
atpreventinganyinfection,75-90per
centofpeoplewouldneedtobe immunised—a
high bar. The Covid vaccines in use today have
been shown to offer 50-97 per cent protection
against becoming sick, but it’smostly unknown
how well they prevent people from getting an
infection without symptoms that could still be
passed on. The rapidly spreading delta variant,
which isabout twiceas infectiousas theoriginal
strain, is weakening vaccine effectiveness too.
Another question is the duration of protection.
Theshorterit turnsouttobe,thehighertherates
of immunisation required to establish herd

immunity.Vaccinesmightnothave todoall the
work to get there: Some people who’ve already
hadtheviruswillbeimmunisedagainstit,though
notaswell as thosewho’vebeen inoculated.

Howdovariantsofthevirusfactorin?
The more the coronavirus circulates, the more
opportunityithastomutateinwaysthatenhance
its ability to evade the immunity people have
gained. Over the past year, such variants have
spread globally, leading to new surges in cases.
StudiesfromtheUKhaveshowndelta,discovered

in India inOctober, ismore resistant
to vaccines than the alpha variant
thatemergedinEnglandinlate2020,
particularly in people who have
received just the first of two doses.
Scientistssaythevaccinesshouldstill
work at stopping severe disease in
the vast majority of cases, but some
shotsmaybelesseffectiveatprotect-
ing against mild infections.
Inoculationsmayneedtobeupdated

periodically tomaintain their efficacy.

Whyisdeltaespeciallyproblematic?
Vaccineshavebeenshowntoreducetheconcen-
trationofvirusparticles,orviral loads, intheair-
ways of individuals who become infected, low-
ering the probability of them transmitting their
infection to others.Delta, though, is linkedwith
viral loadsthatareover1,200timeshigher inne-
wlyinfectedindividualscomparedwiththeorig-
inalcoronavirusstrain—afeaturethathelpsdel-
ta spreadaseasilyas chickenpox. BLOOMBERG

Whydeltavariant ismaking
herd immunityharder
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Testing time for
electronics firms
Themonthsleadinguptothefestiveseasonwillbe
uniquelychallengingforconsumerelectronicsmakers

ON THE JOB

The reversemigrationof
labourfromfactories to
farms that CMIE’s

Consumer Pyramids
HouseholdSurvey (CPHS)has
been chronicling for long is
also reflected in the govern-
ment’s Periodic Labour Force
Survey(PLFS).ThelatestPLFS
report shows a sharp increase
in employment in agriculture
from 42.5 per cent of the total
employment in2018-19to45.6
per cent in 2019-20. This shift
of labourtoagricultureis larger
thanestimatedbyCPHS.

Such a large shift of labour
infavourofagriculturecannot
bevoluntary. It is a signofdis-
tress in the labour market
wherenon-agriculturalsectors
areunable toprovideemploy-
ment, and labour is therefore
forced to shift to agriculture.
The forcedor at least involun-
tarynatureof thismigration is
evident from the wages data
providedbythePLFS.Salaried
jobsprovidewagesoftheorder
of ~16,780 per month. Self-
employment provides wages
of the order of ~10,454 per
month. These translate into
wage rates of ~558perdayand
~349 per day, respectively. In
comparison, casual labour,
which is the type of employ-
ment providedby agriculture,

yieldsmuch lowerwages—of
the order of ~291 per day.
Labour would not voluntarily
shift to this lowest wage-rate
sector unless it had no better
option.

Agricultureprovidesa low-
wagesafetynet for labourdur-
ing times of distress in India.
In fiscal 2019-20, real GDP
growth declined to 4 per cent.
Thiswasthelowestgrowthrate
sincetheglobal financialcrisis
more than a decade earlier in
2008. PLFS estimates are for a
12-month period from July
2019 through June 2020. It,
therefore, includes the period
when India suffered the first
Covid-19 wave around April-
June 2020. The sharp fall in
growth before the pandemic
and then the pandemic-
induced lockdowncouldhave
squeezed labour out of non-
farm jobs, who then had no
optionbut to fall backonagri-
culture. Arguably, this safety
net provided by agriculture
reduces the political pressure
that widespread loss of jobs
couldhave createdhad sucha
large contingencydestination
in the farmlands not existed.

The biggest increase in
employmentin2019-20wasin
agricultureandwithinagricul-
ture, the increase was largely
amongwomen. Nearly 60 per
cent of all employed women
were engaged in agriculture.
This shows the domination of
the poor quality of employ-
ment thatwomenget in India.

The PLFS estimate of 45.6
per cent of the working popu-
lationbeingemployed inagri-
culture is much higher than
CPHS’sestimateof38percent

in 2019-20. This is partly
becausethePLFSdefinitionof
employment ishighlyrelaxed.
ThereadilyavailablePLFSesti-
mates on distribution of the
workforcebyindustry isbased
ontheUsualStatusdefinition,
which effectively considers a
person tobeemployedduring
a year even if the personwere
to be employed
only for a month
in that year. Such
a presentation by
Current Weekly
Status, which is
less relaxed, isnot
readily available.

The definition
of employment in
CPHS is far more
stringent. Even
CPHS has recorded a steady
increase in the share of agri-
cultureintotalemployment—
from35.3percent in2017-18 to
36.1 per cent in 2018-19, and
then to 38 per cent in 2019-20.
Thus,while PLFS records a 3.1
percentage point increase in
labour into agriculture, CPHS
estimates amuch smaller inc-
rease of 1.9 percentage points.

Toensurecomparability,CPHS
estimates presented here also
refer to the July-Juneyear.

Therise inshareofagricul-
ture in employment raises a
questiononthesectorsthatare
losingemployment.According
tothePLFS,thelosersareman-
ufacturing, construction and
transport,storageandcommu-

nication. The
shareofmanufac-
turing in total
employment fell
from 12.1 per cent
to 11.2 per cent.Of
all thespecificsec-
tors for which
PLFS provides
data, the manu-
facturing sector
sawthebiggestfall

(0.9 percentage points). The
next largest loser is construc-
tion (0.5 percentage points).
And then transport, storage
and communication (0.3 per-
centage points). These three
account for a little over half of
the increase in the share of
employment in agriculture.
The rest is mostly accounted
for by “others”.

It canbeconjectured from
the above that large parts of
employment from the rela-
tively unorganised construc-
tion sector and the unorgan-
ised manufacturing sector
moved into agriculture. We
estimate that nearly 60 per
cent of the employment in
manufacturing industries is
in the unorganised sector. It
is labour from here that
migrated into agriculture.

We know anecdotally that
themanufacturing sector and
theconstructionsectorswaited
for the migrant workers to
return to work. But, 2020-21
(July to June) panned out dif-
ferently. This period saw the
secondwaveofCovid-19. India
reacted differently to the sec-
ond wave. CMIE’s CPHS tells
us that 2020-21 sawacontinu-
ation of the reversemigration
to agriculture. The share of
agriculture in total employ-
ment jumped to 39.4 per cent
in the year from38per cent in
2019-20.Moreimportantly, the
share of manufacturing
dropped sharply from 9.4 per
cent to 7.3 per cent. But, con-
struction has recovered. Its
share in total employment,
whichhad fallen from15.4per
cent in 2018-19 to 13.5 per cent
in 2019-20, shot up to 15.9 per
cent in 2020-21.

Apparently, government
efforts toboostmanufacturing
through production-linked
incentivesor liquiditysupport
tomediumandsmallscaleent-
erpriseshavenotbeeneffective
in stemming the decline of
manufacturing in India.

ThewriterisMD&CEO,CMIEPLtd

MAHESH VYAS

Such a large shift
of labour to
agriculture cannot
be voluntary. It is a
sign of distress in
the labour market
where non-
agricultural sectors
are unable to
provide
employment
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Durable
challenges
> Salesofdurableshaverecovered
to75%ofpre-Covid-19 levels
inAugustafterdippingby65%
inAprilandMay

>Manufacturersarestruggling
with10-40%rise incomponent
andlogistics costs

>PricesofAC, refrigerator, TVand
washingmachinehavegoneup
10-20%inoneyear

>Notebookandtablet salesgrew
inApril-Junebut remainbelow
pre-Covid levels

>Demandforsmartcomputing
devices like laptops, tabletsand
smartphones ishighbutshortage
ofchipsets isamajorhurdle

>Manufacturersarenowhoping
tobeatapossible3rdCovid-19
wavewithone-channel
strategy,newerproducts
andWFH-relatedneeds

Migrationfromfactories tofarms
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